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Press Release 

Emory University donates to re:loom project 

Future partnership opportunities are in the works 

Decatur, Ga. August 5, 2013:  Emory University’s Office of Sustainability Initiatives recently donated 100 pounds 

of custodial and athletics uniforms to the re:loom project and the involvement won’t end there, the sustainability office says.  

In addition to supporting re:loom, the donation also had a practical benefit for the University. 

"We had a major and legitimate security issue with recycling our uniforms because of the Emory brand name on them," 

said Ciannat Howett, director of sustainability issues at Emory. "We couldn't donate them to the Salvation Army or Goodwill" 

because of the branding issue. 

The re:loom project helps homeless adults in the metro Atlanta area by providing full-time jobs with benefits to clients 

referred by its parent organization, the Initiative for Affordable Housing. 

Howett first heard of re:loom through in her role as chair of the board of Sustainable Atlanta. She said re:loom is a way 

to "enrich our students' academic lives.” She recently took student leaders from Greeks Go Green and Volunteer Emory on 

a tour of the facility. Howett said possible partnership opportunities include internships and purchasing some of re:loom’s 

products for University facilities.  

Initiative Executive Director Lisa Wise said she was excited by Emory’s interest in re:loom. 

“We are thrilled that Emory has decided to explore further partnership opportunities with us,” Wise said. “Interest in 

re:loom continues to grow. We enjoyed our visit with Greeks Go Green and Volunteer and appreciate the help. Partnerships 

like these can help reduce environmental waste while also bettering the lives of people in our community.” For more 

information about Emory’s involvement with re:loom, visit: 

http://news.emory.edu/stories/2013/07/er_reloom_donation/campus.html 

About re:loom: The Initiative for Affordable Housing, based in Decatur, Ga., created re:loom to train adults who 

struggle to secure and maintain jobs. Weavers design and produce handmade products while receiving a stable salary, free 

healthcare coverage, and opportunities to engage in the operation of the Weavehouse. re:loom helps its employees get 

back on their feet, develop leadership skills, and teaches them the value of a hard day’s work. For more information, visit 

reloom.org.  
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